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energy tbe Editor of AeMtrika Eaper- -
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ail Moaiaa . .
Tarae M"ae

Ik waala srstam waaa tarlnc
laransa tha ataesaa aarfaaiaartks)a shouie aavar a se aattat sa
praacrtpttoaa (ram rapatasla ahrslcla&a,
aa lha Samara they will So la taa tola
la taa raaO yoa eaa aaaalhir Sartre
tram thant. Hall's Catarrb Cura. ataaa-bvtara- S

T F. J. Cfcaasy s Ca, coa-tmi- na

aa oiafrary, aaS la takaa Intar-aall-r.

atlne Slrsetly apaa the alasd
aaS aww - enrtane M tha aratam
la enrtnc Hail'a Catarrh Cars ha sure
yea et tha eaaatna. It la takaa

mad maaa la ToUSo. Oh I a, by
r. J. Ctmr Ca. TaMtataalala fraa.

Sold hj Drasslata. Frtca. laa. aar
hoida. -

Take HalTe ramfly Fills far Ceaatl-patlo- a.
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TO CTJftE A COLD TJf 0KB DAT
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tab-

let. Drnegtsts refund money if it
fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box.
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BateraS a irnwd elaae mall matter
at tha poaloie'-- a at Oon-i- SW nader tha act March 1.
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British Teretg BccTlary's Speech
-- . for It Are titled urn. ;
Sir Edward Gray. British reretga ere

saury, races tly evoke cbeere by
Indorsing l tie peace pro-aeaa-

aabmlttad by President Taft
sad Secretary Kaox. wbk-- raoteea-ptate-

a pernuneut treaty for tue art
trattoa af all eoeatkma between Eng-ma- d

aad Anerira.
Vbea Blr Kdward referred to the

posalblllty af the adoption of Presl-dea- t

Tsft'a roMMal be waa listened to
In tense ellenc. If, ha said, two of
the greatest nations should thus make
It clear that lu uo rlrcuaitanoes were
tbey golnt to 'r again the fJal ot

tbelr exaiule on the world nmxt have
beoencent ciiusetiueocnt.

Nations euterlug such an ugrvemeuU
continued tue secretary, might lie ex-

posed to attack by a tblnl nallon.
This would irolMibly lead to their iuuk
log another agreement to Join each
other In ally case of qunrrel "lib a
third iovir in which arbitration vri

refused.
"In entering an agreement of i bis

kind," said Sir Kdward, "there would
be risks, and you must be prepared for
some sacrifice of national pi Me I

know that to produce siicb cliunue-pnbll- c

opinion must reach very h:;!i
ideals, higher than some think po- - si

ble, but men's minds lire working in

taa MH

aatisto, the efiVaal organ of the Es-

peranto Association of North Amer-

ica, has secured three letters from
Mexican Espe ran lists roDce ruing the
situatioa In their country and writ-

ten in tbe iaiernatieaal laaguage.' ;

Tbey ail agree that the reports ia
the American papers are exaggerated,
but con fens ibat the situation is
grave.

The chief causes of the revolution
are President Diss's failure to re-

sign and the conviction that the elec-

tions nugatory.
The civil war has now lasted since

the 20tb of November and is more
devastating at present than ever be-

fore. There have already been killd
more men than there fell of the Uni-

ted States troops during the Spanish
war. There are hands of revolution-

ist in nearly every oi.e of the twenty-eve- n

States of which the Mexican

int.
mat af SWatty aaS art

lac rtM aa taa SV Trmaa
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Renal Prices Are Now $3M to SSM
' - -

NOBODY OUTSIDE the shoo trade can realize what a Jolt that trade re;
ccived when the Regal Shoe Company announced its new pricing-polk- y.

HENCEFORTH,- - said the Regal Shoe-- Co, "att the shoes we make" will'
be priced at COST OF MANUFACTURE AND SELLING, PLUS
FIVE PER CENT. COMMISSION, no matter whether that price

"; figures out in odd or even money, and without regard to the 50c jumps
between prices, heretofore arbitrarily fixed in the shoe business.'' ..

if WAS NOT the five per cent mat gave the joli The Regal Shoe Co.
has always done business on a five per cent profit and every manu-fectur- er

knew it It was the cirionment of the "even price" that

THE CHEERFUL VIEW.

Af Baa was created for health,

an Km manLmd created (or haDoi- - GOUT. BADISH,
BEET, CABBAGE,

T.ETTTrm PAP-RVTP-
fl

'nem, and to apeak si id marry
Republic is composd. The tnajoritr- -

8ALSAFT, CUCOMBER,
with the , PARSLEY. OKBAf the people sympathize

. ONION SETS.

only to say words that oon

sro forgottoo. Why not apeak a
though mankmd were always on

that of great certitude of great

joy) THithet, in truth, is roan led

by hit msanrt, though he never

may It to behold the long wished

for tomorrow. Maeterlinck.

QZBS01T SETJO STE0E
this direction, and ltixtory afTunls

of reaching such .m Ideal
point. It was so In the case of slavery

, caused the stir.. . r:Z:f':v::when the l ulled States rose up. not
count lug the cost tu blood or money or
the risk of national existence." For InfIn conclusion t he secretary said.
"The geuernl udoptlon of such a ays

principles of MadVro's pariy, altho
they do not go so far as to carry arms
against their government.

All (lie wrilers predict the fall of
the revolutionary movement. It
would have collapsed long ago if it
were not for the neighborhood of the
United Stales, whether the revolution-

ists draw arms and provisions. They
lack an experienced military leader.
They have no disciplined army, no
artillery. When the ammunition they
now have is" used up, they cannot get

'imtv. They have no money beside
what hey take, and no credit.

teni might leave some armies and
navies still In existence, lint tbey
would remain not in rivalry, lint as
the world's police."

Utopian as his 1ioh-- s might seem to Desirable Officessome, be believed that he would live
long enough to see some progress
towanl their r. '!! I' "i "Vitl uh." ho

said ill a gt'.nc eieralioii. "are In

"President Hobbs, of the Xntional

Association of Cotton Manufacturers,
af the recent annual meeting of that

association in Boston, made this state-

ment:
"To clothe the whole of humanity

would require 42,000,000 bales of cot-

ton each year."
Mr. Hobbs said that of ihe 1,00,-OQ-

inhabitants of the world, only

500,000,000 are completely clothed,

while 750,000,000 are only partially

bondage to arm.v ami uay expendi Morris Buildingtures. May the line- - s.m.ii rutin- - when Si ill. the government seems to be

lalile to put down the revolution.

THAT " E VE-PRIC- E
n policy has been the darling jwperstkfon of me 1

shoe trade for twenty years U more. - Standard shores had been' sold
for so long at $3.50, $4.00, $4J:0, C5j00 end so on, that dealers thought

other were - ,no prices possible.
t

(."BARGAIN" SHOESnarneless prodocU shoveled out by shoe "depart- -'
- ments" might be sold at odd prices. : j But famar makes oh, never I

IT WAS ARGUED seriously by expert shoe-eUcsm- en that men and women
'who wanted shoesof name and character would rather pay evenprices.
That is, they argued that a' man wotold rather pay $5.00 than $45,
whether or not he got anything worth having for that extra 15c r

AND SO, WHEN a designer produced a new shoe that could be sold for
profit and all at $45, the manufacturers were up against an embar-
rassing situation. - . - :

THEY COULD DO any one of three things and some one of these three
things they all did: , , ,

,
' - '

THEY COULD LET that $4.85 shoe stand as it was and ask $5.00 for it
getting an extra 15c profit if Regal ccror-tjo-n would allow iiJ--- or, .

THEY COULD ADD 15c wordt,of unnecessary expense to the shoe,
- bringing its price up to $5 W

OR, THEY COULD SKTN 35c worth OUT of the shoe, bringing its price

they shall realize f It; I tie law is a bet
ter remedy than force" Best location in city. Steam

It luii capable, well disciplined andThe foreign secretary's sjieech was heat, light and janitor servicefaithful officers, but its areloudly cheered and created a deep
free.erv had and inferior 10 those of Iheclothed and 250,000,000 are practical-

ly not clothed at all. As civilization
COFFEE CONGESTION. reVls. Many villages do not contain

a man, because in order ?o avoidadvances, the proportion of the par
tially clothed and the unclothed will bath,

service
forced reeruiling. thev have all fled to

Also sleeping rooms,
light and janitor
free.

decrease, and this,' with the increase
Causes a Variety of Ails.

happy old lady in Wisconsin the woods.A
It is an interesting proof of thesays :

spread of the international language

of population in civilized countries,
will call for an increased supply of
cotton. The cotton belt of the United
Slates now furnishes fully two-thir- ds

hone No. SDK.speranio, that Ihese three communi

F. M. Morns nal M&te cm;&n;
cations have appeared in an Ameri-

can magazine in their original garb.
Being written by Mexicans living in

of tha world supply of cotton, and, as
the demand increases, will be called down to toe next even ,hgure-- 4, put spoi
upon to' greatly increase its produc balance..T. T. SMITH, Jr Manager.the country that is the seat of the rev

olution, thev give more trustworthy

"During the time I was a coffee
drinker I was subject to sick head-ai'he-

sometimes lasting 2 or 3 days,
totally unfitting me for anything.

To his affliction was added, some
years ago, a trouble with my heart
that was very painful, accompanied
by a smothering sensation and faint-nes- s.

Dyspepsia, also, rame to make life
harder to hear. 1 took all sorts of
patent medicines but none of them
helped me for any length of time.

"The doctors frequently told me
that coffee was not good for me; but
without coffee I felt as if I had no
breakfast I finality decided about

n format ion than that which can be

tion. Understanding this condition
tbe'Southern Railway has organized a

Cotton Culture Department, to work

in with the United States
obtained by reporters or traveling
foreigners. X. X. X.

DR. J. S.ILAFFERTY
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat and Fitting Glasses. -

Office In tha Morris blldlns. Room
No. 20 over Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Office hours: I to 11 a. m. and 1 to 4
p. m. -

.Agrieulural Department and the agri

Folev Kidney Pills contain in concultural authorities of the Southern
States, to keep the cotton production cent rated form ingredients of estab

lished theraieiitie value for the reliefof the South abreast of the demand by

bringing about the adoption of those and cure of all kidney and bladder ail
two years ago to abandon the use of mens, roley Kidney Pills are anticultural methods which will result in septic, tonic and restorative. Refuse

For Sals or Sent Mrs. K. C.
residenee gn North

Spring Street. - Apply to Jno. K.
Patterson h Co... ' '

For Sale 18 sharea of stock of ths
Southern Loan k Trust Co. Jno.
K. Patterson 4 Co. 13-- tf

substitutes. M. L. Marsh, Druggist.
coffee entirely, and as I bad read a
great deal about Postum I concluded
to try that for a breakfast beverage.

larger average yields per acre, thus
Jnoreasing ihe profitableness of eot--

"I liked the taste of it and was par PILES CURED IK t TO 14 DATS,'ton growing and leaving surplus lands
ticularly pleased to notice that it didto be devoted to other crops and the Paso Ointment ia guaranteed to cure

any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleedingnot 'come up' as coffee used to. The
growing of live stock. It is clearly bad spells with my heart grew lees and

Loose Leaf Ledger sheets of many
different kinds for sale at The

e.

or Prutuding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. oOe,

more profitable to a farmer to produce
fifty hales of cotton on fifty acres

less frequent, and finally ceased alto-
gether, and I have not had an attack
of eick headache for more than a year.

IBUT AS FOR' DOING tbe obvious and proper thingselling that $45
shoe for $45 why that was rxt to be thought of I ' :r.

SEEMS RIDICULOUS, doesn't it? But all superstitions seem"ridiculous
after' you have exploded them. - And the Regal has exploded thb oner : !

HEREAFTER, Regal Shoes will be built just aa the Regal style-builde-rs

plan them. ' They know their business, and they know their tuiblic.

IF THEY SAY This shoe is right as it stands the best shoe that can be
devised and built for its particular want and purposeH--'w- hy that shoe

, is going to the public just as it is, unaltered.by a foolish, custom. . -

THE DESIGNERS will not be required to add anything unnecessary to '

it nor to take anything out of it to bring its price up to or down to any ;
' set figure.; , . --.av l -.-

.-' i .

THE MANUFACTURING COST of that shoo will be figured carefully;
five per cent will be added and a further allowance covering the actual

, cost of selling that shoe to the customer, and the resulting sum will be ":

the price of that particular shoe,-- whether it is $35, or $3.50, or $4.85,
or whatever it is. -- . - ' .

' j v

THE PRICE WILL ' BE STAMPED ON THE, SHOE AT THE
FACTORY and certified public accountants will verify the prices and V

also verify the tact that only five per cent commission is added, v - '

YOU GAIN MORE than the dimes you save by the odd prices... You gain
also by better balanced quality and by the fact that you pay only for :

v what you want . S v
' REGAL Style-13uilde- rs now have a free hand. They simply get out the

" : BEST SHOE THAT THEY CAN DEVISE for a certain purpose at
,. about a certain price. You pay for exactly what you get plus the fair.

" 5 per cent You are taxed nothing for useless additions. . .
s

than to produce the same amount on
My digestion is good, too, and 1 am
thankful that I am once more a
healthy woman. I know my wonder

one hundred acres, for he will receive
the same amount for his cotton and
will have fifty acres for other uses.

Under ordinary circumstances, every
ful restoration to health came from
quitting coffee and using Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Batincrease in ihe average yield of cot
tle Creek, Mich.

- ton per acre reduces the cost of pro-

duction per pound and ' yields the
farmer a larger margin of profit be

"There's a reason," and it is this.
Coffee has a direct action on the liver
with some people, and causes partial
congestion of that organ preventingtween the cost of growing his crop

and the telling price. the natural outlet of the secretions.
Then may follow biliousness, sallow
skin, headaches, constipation and

; Gov. Brown, of Georgia, denies the finally a change of the blood corpus
application for pardon of Thomas E L smamamaaaaai fcles and nervous prostration.
Stripling, the Danville chief of police, Bead the little book, "The Road to

Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Reaiwho after, fourteen years of liberty.
son."

JEV laid can UUld right ew wood ihinolea if ntrmaii
'

Fneproof Stormproof Last as long as the building and never
Itoad repairs. For further detailed information apply to ,

70ZUH3. Ss WADSTORTS COZIPAITT
'

'.- -;: i;:":; CONCOED.K.O.

Ever read tha above letter? A new
Regal Shoes Give YouWhat You Wantone appears from time to time. They

achieved by breaking jail, waa again'
. arrested and placed in jaiL Stripling

moat"' now don ihe convict's stripes
rand eerve his life sentence unless i he

art genuine, true, and full of human
At Tho Lowest Price That Can Duy It Ainterest- - --

a 1 fsr?; is later pardoned. This action, of
Governor Brown is taken in face of

t the fact that Stripling', pardon iSr&uss?
f: ttnaaimouBfy rcepmmendU by the

J Georgia prison eonrmission, to whom

' ';-- ..

. Heflaa Is Mack's Latest Phenem.
Connie Mack seems to make a prac-

tice of unearthing phenomenal ban
players. Tula season tbe manager of
the Athletics bss a rising star in young
BUI Hocan. whom Mack tlug up is
the Boot hern league. Hogaa la an er

with a wallop, and be baa been
hitting tbe ball so hard In the exhibi-
tion games that be may wedge bis way
Into a regular position,

SmrUla, a., 4aly IStt 110.- the ease waa referred. - What is a CANNON Cz FETZER CO. jiasJprison commission for, if its nnani- -

tha atlas amlatae Sa.,
'Saanua. va.. ntona finding is to be utterly diare- -

fardedt ':r-

a aslsa mittat far an? raws aim aThe announcement that the
revolution is practically at an end an.a vf B. fnratoiaM la w ana

a an aitanas aa trmtat aar. alia .1
Pkoher Hewall New First Baseman.
Harry Howell, the former St Louis

'win be received with a feeling of re
UUm sail nantreat aim Him am awai

at Kr a a ava..4POPHAM'3 ASTHMA REMEDY
tire inataat relief and aa abaolnia core
ia alt caaes o( Asthma. Brooch if. and
Hay Fever.-- ' Sold by dragguts ; nuul oa .

receipt of price Si.oo.

i am asm asm iammui wry riifiatii ia axa- -:

liar sm, I Srtmlaw to pa Bar m It. SalM
U tMUa aim tha Mm malta. I raurS Im

aa mum? numl ana ill aima u Ham ta '
nuaaaui mxum lor una Mta iimin.

lief. - An' armistiee of ive days has
been agreed upon, to be followed by a
peaes conference. Both insnrrectoa

and Federals are working for peace
and an end of the war u expected
within weekV'iime.' 'v v"''

'Tawe tralrQ'V. r
ITiai a or mail n eenia.

WBXlAktS atraCO,tma,C1milms,OalS
Bold by Cavil Drug Corneas.'

pitcher, who waa cast out ot tbe Amer-
ican learue for having a hand la tbe
Lajole batting fiasco at tbe close of
last season, la being groomed, for the
flrst bass post of ths LouUrnie (Amer-
icas, association) team. Howell to do-

ing so well that he may supplant My-

ron G rims haw, the regular gnardian of
that sack. ?'

.." Net sen te Ring. '

Free Shears Offer to Be Withdrawn
- llay 1. -

' For nearly two years past ws have
been giving to all oar subscribers who
pay a year in advenes a pair of

.spring tension shears free of
charge. We have given away 2,000
pairs of these shears, and now have
about everybody supplied. After' Hay
1 thia offer will be withdrawn. Jill
who pay for the paper a year in ad-

venes before May 1 will he given a
pair of the aheara, but after that no
more will be given. We have several
pairs yot, and all who wish to secure
a pair will pty np bsfors ths flrst
of May. r

Use Tsncy Ca-- It ptT

Cily Pre:: Gut
I bars purchased outright a dry

preparation tor cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
lbs work. I am sols owner of this
preparation and on account of the ea
client satisfaction it has given I make
this proportion to thrf holies of Con-

cord and vicinity : end ns any ar-
ticles or garments yoa want cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the Work I will
make no charge.

D. B. T0VTZ1.Z3, T?rt.: i.
riiocelCl

An order waa' posted at ths Spen
cer shops yesterday afternoon an

Bat Kelson, ehampfon. I am bow in ths Morris building,

avsr the Cabarrus 8avings Bank.
nouncing that until further iioUce the riog ,

hours ths would bsat shopswo:'.wt j Jln, 17 xt, B,ttter h
si ra n per oay sna t.. tu. mgMa to meet Dummy Decker to

i v 'J be in operation five ronnd ,f th, Pao, should
ice uo-- J (all to knock out Decker, he saya, ha Typewriter for sale.

Tribune office. -
Apply at The

27-t-f.

f i,h k, this to be l'
r notice. via quii me nng zor goon.


